
roLi'Murs.
fllvp mn whlto pupcr;
Tills which you tiae is blnels rind rough with

smnms
Of ewrat ruJ (frime and fraud nd blood ond

tears
Crossed with tjin stnry nf men's sins arid fears,
(if battle and of futnine, nil those years.
When all God's children have forgot their

birth,
And drudired and fought, and died like beasts

of earth.

Olve mo while paper;
One sturm trained seaman listened to the word.
What no man saw he saw; he heard what no

man heard.
In answer he compelled the sea
To eager man to tell
The secret she Imd kept so well.
Left blood and Ktitlt and tyranny behind.
SalllnR still west the hidden shorn to find.
For all mankind that unstained scroll unfurled
Where God might write anew the, story of the

World.
Edward Everett Halo.

TOO LATE.

"If I could only liavo a few flowers In
the window, and a now carpet for tlio
best room floor, "slRltcd Laura Dymond.
.A soft voiced, fragile looking little

creature, with big, troubled eyes, like a
fawn's, and long lashes that almost
touched her cheek when she looked down-
ward, there was joniothing about the dell-cat- e

woman that reminded one of a hot-
house blossom. She should have been
tenderly nurtured and sheltered, as it
were, from the rude winds of heaven j
but we do not all settle into our proper
niches in this world. In the next, heaven
grant that it may be different with some
of us.

"Flowers! "echoed Hugh Dymond
"And a new carpet ! Fiddle--

de-dee I Lolly, what can you possibly
be thinking of, when we need a wing to
the barn and a new yoke of steers so
much ? But women are always going off
on a tangent after the ornamental 1"

Mrs. Dymond looked round the bare
walled room, with worn rag carpet, its
stiff backed chairs, and its pine table, and
niglied. Mr. Dymond went on with his
occupation that of whittling out a
wooden pin for tho dooryard gate.

"Well." he said nonchalantly, "what
are you groaning about?"

"I wasn't groaning; only, Hugh "
"Well."
"I should so like to have some few

pretty things about me t"
"Fu-u-udg- e I" grumbled the husband.

"As if this was a world of outside show!"
"Oh, I don't mean that ; but after all,

you know, wa none of us have but a few
years to live, and "

"Now, come, come !" interrupted tho
husband, "don't let's have any of this
nonsense!"

"1 don't think you quite understand
me, Hugh, dear. What I mean is "

"Yes, I do too; what you mean is,
that you'd like to sit with your hands
folded, a bouquet opposite, and a tine vel-

vet carpet under your feet. Pity you
liadn't married a rich man. "

Little Laura Dymond winced slightly;
but she .was used to these sharp words
and stinging retorts on her husband's
part. It was the diamond mated with
the rough flint tho slender stemmed
anemone springing up beneath the
ihadow of the rude Canada thistle. Sho

ld herself, many times a day, that she
lid not mind Hugh's way she was used
o it; but tho falsehood was fresh every
imejshedid mind his rough way, and

she never could get used to some of those
sharp, sudden words and looks.

She had been a district school teachor
when Hugh Dymond married her, and
all the idea she had of the existence of a
farmer's wife was roses clustered round
a picturesque porch, strawberries and
cream, a cool dairy with greon light
coming through tho vine leaves at the
casement, and whippoorwills singing on
the edge of the woods at night! Poor
Laura! it might have been a silly delu-
sion, but it was a brief one. To use Mr.
Dymoud's own emphatic expression,

there wasn't any uousense about him.
Good pork and potatoes, and plenty of
'era; a shingled roof overhead, and fur-
niture that was good enough for his
mother before him ; if a woman wanted
more than those she must go some-
where else than to the Dymond farm-liousel- "

Yes, it was all very solid and
but Laura could no more thrive

on it than a humming bird on a diet of
beef teal

"I could draw my own $30 out of tho
savings bank," said she doubtfully, "and
get a fresh, pretty carpet. And oh,
Hugh, I'm so tired of the worn spots in
the striped rag carpet, and wo reully do
need it in the sitting room. "

"Bother!" responded the unceremon-
ious husband. " Koep your $30 for some-
thing that's going to be really useful. A
clean board floor, ond plenty of eoapond
nand; that was all the carpet my mother
ever asked for. "

It is such hard work to scrub it twice
a week, Hugh!" pleaded the poor little
wife.

"Oh, if you're afraid of work, that's
all I have to. say," said Mr. Dymond,
shrugging his shoulders.

"Unnecessary work, Hugh."
lie made no answer, but Laura knew

from the set look about his lips that her
innocent appeal had beeu made in vain.

"The flowers would cost nothing, " she
went on, "Mrs. Jeulc'ins would give mo
the slips, and Lizzie Clouney 'ias somo
old pots which "

"Pshaw I" broke out Hugh. "If you
want to garden, go out and weed the s

and cabbages; I'm sure they need
it badly enough ; but as for having tho
window sills cluttered up with a lot of
green trash, it's what I won't stand! So
now you've got my opinion, and I hopa
you feel better. "

And he rose to his feet and quitted
the room, taking care to shut the door
with a bang that set Laura's nerves all in
n quiver.

She sat down and cried, the poor littlo
solitary creature, when he was gone. Slio
had thought so much of the carpet and
the flowers; shehadgotitallplauuodout
in her mind, and now Hugh forbade it.
Well, there was no help for it; she must
go back to the beaten track, Perhupj
Hugh was right; ouly And then
IAura cried n;ain.

"I don't know what's the matter with

her," said ihe puzzled husband. "She
don't complain j only nlie won't cat. or
laugh, ami goes around with her head
linnging down like a sick chicken. It's
rather hard on a workingman, who has
married a wife to be a helpmmt j ViW.i.

At tins rale I rOiall have to hire a f.iil!''
"I shouldn't wonder," said the oki

doctor, dryly, "It's the nervous system
Dymond."

"Oh, pshawt" ejnenl.tted Hugh.
".Nerves? I clout believe in such
thing. "

" You'll have oreasion to before long
said Doctor Meynell.

"I haven't any nerves. "

"But other people may have, nevetthe- -

less. "
L,ouy never low mo sue iimi such a

thing the matter with her," said Hugh,
speaking with an injured air. "But if
there's any particular kind of medicine
would do her good, and it isn't too cx
pensive "

"She must have entire change of air
total change of scene, " said the doctor,
Dymond's countcnanco fell.

"Aud what am I to do, all by myself
at homo? Very selfish and inconsiderate
of Lolly to "

The old physician's benign counte-
nance darkened; his brows contracted of
a sudden.

"Man, man," he said, hold your rash
tongue! You've no Idea what you are
talking about! Suppose God, in His infi-

nite mercy, sees fit to take her from you
altogether?"

Hugh Dymond sat staring as if a levin
bolt had stricken him to earth.

" You don't mean . She she's not
going to die, doctor? My littlo Lolly ; it
la ij t so l ad as that!

"How can we tell? She has been
worked down to a mere shadow of her-
self ; you have treated her as you would
a dumb beast; and it isn't the kind of
life Bhe had been used to, poor little blos-
som!"

"My Ood!" groaned the husband, drop-
ping his face in his hands, "I never
dreamed of this!"

Doctor Meynell's heart softened as he
watched the strong shudder thrill through
the repentant man's iron frame. He did
love her, then, after nil; he was not so
utterly heartless as ho teemed; it was
only thoughtlessness, not deliberate tyr-
anny.

"Tell me what to do, doctor," groaned
Hugh Dymond. "If it costs mo all I
have in tho world, Lolly shall be saved!"

"Let her go back to her mother at the
seashore for a few weeks, advised tho
physician. "Chauge, rest, pleasant so-

cietythese will do much for her. And
when sho comes back to you in the fall
let us hope it will be with renewed hopa
and courago.

And so Laura Dymond was sent away
for change of air and scene. The tears
gushed into her eyes when she had part-
ed from her husband.

A week afterward Hugh hitched up his
brown nag and drove to the nearest town ;
and before night the "best room" floor
was covered with a cheerful rod carpet,
strewn all over with little green leaflets
and wood brown sprays of moss.

'Lolly will like the pattern " thoueht
Hugh, "because it's like something real.
How pleased she will be! And the
hearth rug is to match the carpet, nnd
the Nottingham curtaius will freshen the
windows, aud I'll have both the caBe-meu- ts

lilted with tea roses and gerani-
ums, for winter is coming on, and she
can't get any more of those posy pots in
tho woods. I'm sorry now that I used to
laugh at them so. "

When the first November Rnowflakes
eddied softly through the air. Hugh took
his last triumphant look at the cheerful
room, where tho roses and violets mado
a Juno like scent, and tho Are crackled
nnd the new carpet glistened in its cheer
ful colors.

Have tea nil ready in your best style.
Marauda," he said to the new "hired
girl," "for I shall bring your new mistress
home in just an hour. "

And Maranda, a plump, thriving
"daughter of tho soil," promised that "all
bliuuld bo right."

"Ho must think a deal of her, to be
nure, " said Maranda to herself. "I won-
der if she really is so very pretty."

Thn train isn't m yet, I suppose,"
paid Hugh, glancing around, as he tied
old Djbbiu to tho post, back of the depot
fence.

The station master shook his head.
" No ; but here's a telegram for you, Mr.

Dymond came half an hour ago.
lth trembling fingers Hugh Diamond

broko open tho seal. Perhaps Laura was
uot coming until perhaps

Come to Seaglen at once," it read.
"Your wife died this morning at 4
o'clock."

The strip of senseless, cruel paper fell
from the bereaved husband's hand; ho
litairgered back against tho wainscoted
wull, with a low cry, like that of one in
mortal pain. Lolly dead! Lolly gone
from him forever! tho little loving,
wistful, dewy eyed creature, whom ho
had spoken to so cruelly, many and many
a time! And ho had resolved 4o be ro
different for the futuro to cherish her so
tenderly. Lolly dead! Surely, surely
there must 1)9 eomo mistake; ho could
uot believe it.

And then, liko the rugh of some damp,
sepulchral wind across his heart camo tho
awful conviction that it was but too true.
The blight new carpet, with the leaves
and tho iiioks sprays, had come too late
the flowers would bloom in the casements
all in vain!

It was too late now too latel And so
began nnd ended tho sweetest idyl in all
Hugh Dymond's life. Tho carpet is
rolled up on the garret floor, the flowers
are dead and gone, aud the red leaves of
a score of autumns have woven their
jeweled crown over Laura's grave ; but
the sharp, envenomed sting of remorse.
has not gouo out of Hugh s heart yet-- no,

uor ever will.

He Oh, fair angel, sent from heaven to
cheer my lonely lifel O, peri of somo
undiscovered paradise! O, light of my
life, heart of my heart, I kuoel before
you in humble supplication, adoring you
us never woman waa adored by mortal
man! I She That's all right, but,
say, do you lovo me? Bostou News.

CHILI MUST RETRACT.

The President Sends His Mes-

sage to Congress.

EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.

Xo More Teivnrlr.lM!x Kgnn Will Not
be IlrenlHi- l- hill Mnst Apologize or
Dliilomntto lielntloiis Will (tun
Wlmt I to be Drinnndid.
Washinoton, Jan. 23. President

nanison's messngo on tho Chilian
situation, accompanied by tho docu-
ments, correspondence, In tho
case, was sent to Congress to-da- y.

The messngo reviews nil of tho evi-
dence In tho ense, nnd says ho fools
compollod to stand upon tho demands
of tho note of tho 21st to Minister
Egan.

These demands tiro that tho Chilian
Government must apologize and
make reparation for tho assault upon
tho Baltimore's sailors on October 16.

That tho Matta circular noto of
December 13 must bo withdrawn.

Tho language must bo disavowed
with us much public r.y as It was circu-
lated or diplomatic- relations with
Chili will cease.

Mr. Egan's recall will not bo con
sidered until theso matters are dis-
posed of.

The president In Btatlnc his roasons
for making these demands, advised
that they bo conllrmed ond enforced
by Congress.

F.irltrmmt til Washington.
Washington. Jan. 25. There wn

intense excitement Ifi Wn.hln ntnn
this morn Injr in anticipation oftho
ucveiopmems or tno tJtiuinn crisis.

The nresldent rnnflilnn tlv .Tnnnl.il
to have a mesBago from Chill within
u iow uours, maKing some sort oirprtlv trt tllA lilHmntnm In ihn atinna
of threo demands which tho United
States Government has mado.

It Was Bald that If n pnliln tolor-rn- m

camo it would not. nnponsnrilv imiii.
the president's message to bo with-..- ..

nem.
Tho cenernl ("TcltomAnf wna lmlivht- -

encd this morning by tho rumor which
wns porsistentiy circulated since last

1. 1 1,1.! I. J It .
iKui iiiui, jmuiuo ii (m uieu suuaeniy.
This report was started enrlv limt

evening, and created tho groatest ex-
citement nil over tho city. It was
soon found to bo only a rumor.

HARRISON'S FRIENDS ANGRY.

Thejr Bay Chill Would Apologize Hut
tar Elaine,

Washington, Jan. 21. All Is seem
ing peace and quiet at tho State, War
and Navy Departments this morning.
War talk has subsided wonderfully.
and all tbo wisoncres are now predict-
ing peace.

bocretary Tracy still continues his
preparations for possible hostilities.

lie says that there is no news at his
department to-da- y and can bo none
because tbo Yorktown, with Com-
mander Evans, has sailed away from
Valparaiso with tho refugees, leaving
tho navy unrepresented at tho port.
Any cable despatches therefore must,
during the absence of tho Yorktown.
come to Santiago to the State Depart
ment.

Much of the feeling that war with
Chill has been averted Is due to the
belief that President Harrison and
Secretary Blaine have had a serious
misunderstanding over the question
of how soon an apology should bo per-
emptorily demanded.

'1 uat there is tho bitterest feeling
between Harrison and Blaine no one
here doubts, and. perfunctory state
dinners, at which outward politeness
la manifested, do not servo to shake
tho general belief that a break bo-tw-

n the president and secretary of
State Is imminent.

One of the gentlemen who were at
yesterday's conference in tho White
House said that the president's closo
friends aver that Chili would have
been brought to terms long ago. but
for Mr. Blaine's appoals for time and
conciliatory measures.

W bon will Harrison and Blaine sep
arate? is now the question of the
hour, and is discussed with more
eagerness and spirit than the question
of whether war will occur or whore tho
Democratic National Convention will
be located.

Iluaband nnd Wife Dead at 03.
Nyack, N. Y.. Jan. vld Dora- -

mus, aged nlnty-tw- o years, dlod at
Closter, N. J., of grip, and arrange-
ments were mndo for his funeral this
afternoon. This morning his wife,
also agod ninety-two- , died of tho same
disease, nnd it was settled that sho
should bo burled with her husband
to-da-

The directors of tho Muncy Bank
of Wllllamsport, Ta., havo decided to
go into voluntary liquidation next
week.

NEW YOniC MAKKETS.

Fi.oen and Mrc At.. Flour bill. Fine.
S'2.7fu.'3.1.V. superfine, S3u3..W: No. 2 extra,
93.R0U37.5: No. 2 extra, tij.tiui.2ft: cluurs, tt.iiU

l.iui: HtraiKhU, (l.MMtl.uui imtouu, sprinir,
ifl.H.VuVi.): winter, 4.7.'u$.': city nulla, snip-ptn- u

extras, 4.Oa$5. Rye flour, H 1)1)1.

M H0a5.1U. Corn meal, 'i bill. 2.U5U
$3.10 for Western unit ra.M for Iliundy wlno.
Buckwheat flour, l.Ufiail.7S V 100 lba.

Buuar. Cut loaf unit crushed, Kik'ijo.t cubes,
4ju42u.i powdered, 4Ju4!o.: granulated, ajiUo.i
mould "A," 43a4Jo.: candy "A," 4!a4io.:

"A," 4a4lo.i off "A," 4Ja4o.: white
extra " C," 8 jus c: yellow, 8(113 0.

Coffer. Hlo. I2ul7c: Maracnibo, l.a22c.i
Savanilla. HHa231o.: Central America, lR4a23ju.i
Mexican, lHJ22a.: Luguayra, 17u28o.i Java, 22a
2KO.I Mocha, 25a25)o.

Hottbb. Eastern extras, 81o32o.! Elgin
extras, 82c: Western extras, 8la31j.: Western
Imitation creameTV. HrsU. 23a25u.: Htate dairy.
half firkin tubs, fall ends, extras, 2&a2Uc.t tube
and pails, firsts, 22u24o.

Cukkbb. State factory, full cream, fall
make, fancy, llJal'Jc.i Cue, lljall(.: good to
prime, lujano.

F.nr.s Htate and Pennsylvania. perdoi.,25e.l
Western choice, 24ja2Au.t limed, State fancy,
17ul8c: Canadian, choice, 17al7)o.i Western,
choice. 17al7io.

Potatoes. Long; Island Rose, per bbl.,
S1.601 Maine Hose, per bbl., f 1.37al.60: Michi
gan Hose ana neuron, iihi ios., n zniwn new
York Htate Uose, 180 lbs., il.X'.a 1.J7.

i"OHK. n BW nidi, (iwfiw-uw- i

$9.7&a10: extra prime. ?9.2fta$0.r0, and short
clear, il2.50a14.50. tickled shoulders, 4ju&o.l
hams. 8aK!o. Dressed hogs, ftlatfci pigs, Bio.

ltur.F. 7a7.60 for extra mess, H.50a9.tO
fur packet, f lout 11.00 lor lunuiy r uui.

CHEATING
in MORSE

ESSE H U

So?
Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mllo
Boss
Electrio
Extra Test

a kef

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fo?
the Va Hook. You can get it without charge.
WM. AVRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

PHILLIPS.'

Mm I m

THE SWEETS Ol' LIFE.
"Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful

motto. Who would be guilty of mix-

ing bitter with the sweets offered to
such charming creatures ? Yet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
very best of pure candies. Sole
agency for Tenney's celebrated New

ork Confectionery. The Bakery is
always well-stocke- and the Cafe is
always open.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KESTY& HOFFMAN.

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

we handlk

STEAM PIPE FITTINSS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE CUT TO OKDEIl.

AGENTS FOR

Dout'lj Joi Ir.;cctor, Automatic
and Locoir.otivo Inj&ctcr.

All work done by us is guaranteed
toive satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS - CthtdCEETRSETES3TS.

unrcL4"ae 8 oubib oiaAfiems forca- -
OMUAC tarritl-P- rli t00t$. At til irugqlut.

Tie 1 Peep!
v.

-
-

,

on

o

A. M. M. D.
XEW CITY.

In the treat infill nf Chrmiir Dinrani'H ntMt
Vhi'onli't Ohnttiititu i'uhph trim haiv obutl:n'tl tti
retit'j ettti'iciu'i'r, ami tinfliwH his jtmrtu-- ta tiiich
caws until tin aw hi ctt'ai'tit airt fnltit dfivtuiirtl
tin to make iiimiilrtr ami luutltiiv Jiiaynusi with-ti- tt

at ultritrinrj patients to make a
statanifiit nftltcii' I'tjiulitiittt. 'flits ini'tlattl of

is made lit vnter to eliminate us taras lininait sk ill anil ej'in rirm e run (to, all
u,r in the ami treat,

meat of tiiseases, and inspire 1UMiiUlem.11 when
lost Inj if not Injurious treatment
from mistaken On this tintiis ur J'osi-Hi- e

for treatment Vr. C'lU k's
has lieeome stnelhi imlimiteit I41 ti Ihlrtti

i'ear'H J'ruvlice which in extent variety, ami sue.
ces.ifnl results is e'uatle'l t,i few and excelled On
none. J'atienls, male and female, not cured tin
iirttinartt treatment or in tloubt us to ttttt nalurtt
Hf their diseases incited,

Vll. CliAHK, 'Jeaclws mid Practice
Vosilice and Inj his iirncltcf
to the fully den-lnie- diseases of Men and Women
lias attained hiiusvuU guccess In the treatment ufmany vinladts. If t lie ex.

Id not in very strict acrordaiicn with
the the lsitlent is advised not to undei-- .

at) treatment ut all. The doctor van tw ivnstiltrd
five nf charye at
NEW YOUK t'lTY, The Ityron, N". HIT, West

WStU Htri'Kt, Jan. !)1 to ici. 9, Muv 1st to X'li,
Auj. 1st, to 7th, Orl. .Hi) to Nov. llth, MM:
Jilii. M to 5111, 1SIM.

Hll, l'A., Kchnno Hotel, VrldilV
and Sui unl:iv, (li t. Hn,l HI W.11 Suiiinlay
liui. xo;li, mill I'rlilav April at unit
W, urnl I'YMay July M mul at,

nnd Friday Oct. X mid mc,
nnd Friday Juu. i und 'T, iww.

K'uro
w nr. j. ii. Jlltiyuf
W'll ..... i. . ..1 11.

.ir.i i'tuun or Uliuliicsj
r.1 o' ?ufu. Ur. Mayor U atllolol Venn, l'a., necouU oieucl bouvU. BduUJui Advice lry.

e's Store,"

(Bra:n(;l Clearing (hit nlo
PliKVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING.

mauneiKsxsnrai BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Misses'
Coats and Jackets,

Blankets, Comfortables,
Dress Goods, Silks,

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Overcoats,

Hosiery and Underwear, Men's and Boys' Ilafs and Cap?,

Infants' Knit Sacque?, Men's, I'oys' and Youths' Rubber
Coots, Ladirb' and Misses' Rubbers, Skates

and Sleds, Men's "Working and Dress
Shirts, Etc,

THE "PEOPLE'S STOttE."
W. C. FRICK & CO.,

Mill and Centre Sfs Danville, Pa.
Entrance Rotli Streets.

3, g. IEEES
Jevelry and Silverware.

Hincta&t Optician.
Eyes examined free of charge,

Expert workmen in the Repairing
Department.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BYRON CLARK.

(jiwslioniiiij

iimertaintti aiaijnosis

niisiicersslnl
tliaymisis.

lliit'jmjsis, Kfprr-ienv- e

esiiecialln
Originated,

conilttlinj

iwurahle.
mnination

symptoms

DLOOMflHt

ThilMilay
'Ihuimliiy

Thui'Kiluy

ftinranioeil

,,ous'1?,
UmidlnK, Buturday

circulars.

1

Etc.

YORK

Diagnosis

:o:- -

DR. BANOEITS

ELECTRIC BELT

lATESTfATtNTJ. WITH IO

KST .

IMPDDTtMENTS. SUSMRSOIY.

Thl car. without m.d!elo .11 W.tf.t. running froin.
.LrlKiilUa of tir.l., rv. foreM, .x...... or Indl.er.Uwii,

.vxu.l riti.u.lioa. ilr.lo., I....... u.rvoa. d.bllltv, .!.;lii., Lag'jor, rbeuui.litia, kiiln.r, llv.r ood bl.dJvr eutu
I'l.iul.. lm. b.ek, IuuiL.ko, ..Ull... g.o.r.l .10.
Tin. f:.trle tli eoDl.lti. rTond.rritt Inprot.Mrnl. ov.r oil
otiiri., .ltd glre. i eurreut Ih.t 1. In.lMiiljr fell by th. w..rer
or no furr.ll MtO(MIO. ond Mill car. .11 of tb. obov. di.r.
iim ut in fir. 'I hout.ada b.r. brro mired bf till, m.rvolouo

iivvnltwr. .rur .11 otli.r r.mrdlra rMld, ond . giv. bau
Ore.l. ofl.illmoDiitl. Id Ihl. and everf oihor at.l.Out pow.rrul luiiror.d kl.kl IK1I' r. l'KMIIIT U ttl.gr.l.it boon .ror ollurvd w..k lu.n: IRI.K ni l IULI. HkLls.

Ilrnllh and Vlvortiu. Blr.BKlh rIUKTI.fcll In .11 io Vlk
Vi Vrt. Band for Urg. lllu.lral.d pauublcu. l.al.d, fro

la.ll. Aildma
t.j.i?vjffxi-ira- ' KiiiBOTriio co,

Mo. 310 Broadway. NEW VORK.

f "AXAHT.MS (Hvcs tnstnnt
Mrrlict und Is tin inlnllilili)

t urc.for 1'lli it. l'ric$l. Hjr
KniauiBt sor mull. Hiiiindcu
fme. AddntWA.N A K WIS,"
IloA Now York L'ity.

iVtV;i D.M.SAr.1
H ( 3 IT...1..;. i n ln.iri.-i- u or.iwth.- - ..I 1.i.-v..- i, .
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GET THE BEST.

My Plymouth Rocks nd Red
Caps arc great favorites, as is
proven by my past success.
Eggs of either .kind $1.50 per

3 or $2.50 per 26. Write for
information.

W. B.
Millville, Pa.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND L1QU0HS.
Bloom sourer. Fa.

SPECIALIST,

GERMAN,


